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to Buffalo. "Ibe angel would Signify
the goodness of Jericho, and strangers'
would no longer atop and raise a row
because they couldn't git a glass of
beer or Qnd anybody to take a hand at
pokers He p'lntln upward would be
air object lesson to the Sunday school
children, and the sight of her would
calm the .feelln'a of a man about to
lick bla Wife. - .

There waaS bowl of derision as Ell-h- a

aot down, and the deacon said that
no p'lnt had bin made. He was a dea-ro- n

of tbe church and a good man, but
he'd never consent to h'ifet a gilt angel
on top of the town hall. She might

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yoa eat.

It artificially d lgesta the food and aids
Natura la strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It lathe latest discovereddigest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia Crampsand
all other results of Imperfect digestion.

SUBSCRIPTION RATJES.

'. One year. In advance'--.- .. ..,.. r$d0
K Ona y earshot In advance..,..... 5.00

v Monthly, by carrier in the city., . . . .50

".,;; Advertising Kate furnished on applt
cation, .

I'.o li , m il (', u! iur shown
in tl.c i ii

Wi Lie i !mi tj'B li.r lhe Well
I mmi Ilir.h til at'..

C'ooltiii Klovt
mch as H c xe( 'm r, Elmo,
Parmir Glil, K'unirr Hoy, O.K.
K i g and ('. K. tji:e. n. All of
vv i, h v e i i.,::at c lo give per-

fect Mil Kt .it 1, n.

If you aic in li' t d el MiMliini; in
the Hn'd vurc Pii e or S Doors

nd Blinds, Lime, Cement or Nulls
ive us a call and we CAN AND

WILL SAVE YOU M( NEY:

Yours for Busilo b,

I. H. CUTLER H'DW'F CO

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern,
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' " f . NEW BERN'S WELCOME WEEK.i.
" This week oshora in the Fourteenth

i Hew Bern Fair, the Fair this week not

hetng tbefregular annual one, aa the

annual Fair was held here last April.

Notice !
.

Tomorrow- - la deaignated aa the first

day. but Tuesday will inaugurate the

opening otlhe New Bern Fair, with its

splendid "'exhibits and grand race

.. meat. J. ".

! gtfing the people of Eastern
two Fairs within one year. New

The Oldest and Most ?

Reliable Firm.
Nmv lit.nnirir, nnd Deliviring Nice

Bern! doing, something beyond ordl--

nary, something which no other city In

, North Carolina would attempt.

h In making the change (or lis Annual

, Fair, from "February to November, the

fair maungement made a wisemojr', as

- February weather has proven most uu- -
1

certuin.and while not interfering so much
, t with the exhibits, has prevented tho

tendance that the Fair really merlle(".

- In November, thero Is every cppor- -

Price 50c. and ft Largealtecont&lnsZM times
small site. BookaUaooutdyspepslamaUedtrea
prcporea by E. c. DSWITT A CO.. Chicago.

P. 8. DUFKV

!&:2.' X. .

$ RHEUMACIDE

( RHEUHATln 33
fl to stay rmti n.

jfr HIK MRIMCAL WON IIKlt 01' Til si
Niiiftenlh Clit-- 3 t

fiV kawklal
& Avepetahlc. rempdv lh:U nnaitlvn
!l ly cu'res recrnt and long stand- - M
1j injr cases. The greatest Mood it'i

nurific.r known Hna 1I10 hrari.
ennorsenien
r-- --

of leading
-

physi- -
-

VI
HV clans after thorough trial. Cures iff
ilv 93 per 'ent of the cases lr a'ed. JK
'.IJ Hold hy all New Hern drug- - M

V Price ail.00 Tar llntlle. ..".'

LOANIMC, !

Loans made. Loans placed. Apply to
ISAAC H. SMITH, 1.10 .Vl.l.r.e street
New Burn, N. ('.

E.W. Smallwood,

DKALEK IN

GENERAL EAHDWARi,

Anil all Kinds o"- -

V11LDISG MATERIAL.

V, ir N li ii r, St .ccn I oor and
Windows.

GLACIER REFRIGERATORS

Whicli arc the W1. They have but few
e U i's a hi N'i H;ir o- - or .

I'-- Crc.im l'ri(o .. iVntcr Coolers
Michltn Stoves iind HiiiKe.
PnlnU.

Under hotel Chattawka,

II 1CEI TV, X. 1

SI. W. KIHFNOX,
Architect i uf ei lDleudcn

US Itni.ni Mtret

tdnity to make the Fair cne which shall

exhibit the resources of this section at

'.their best,; and those who visit New

Bern this week can see what Eastern
iTN--- Carolina can produce.

lo. the way of entertainment, New
.!: Bern and the Fair Will present to visitors

'.?) wlety of attractions, of asocial nature
t-- in the way of dances and theatre parties,

and of an amusing character, in the way

of shows on the Fair grounds.

It will be atrlctly Welcome Week in

HSew'BeTB,'' and It will be the fault of

visitors If ,hey do not have pleasure
and enjoyment to their fullest wish.

P. tOT OF JEfUCHO ORATOR- THAT
v , COUNTED FOR NAUGHT.'1' ; '

Fa Parklauh. the PoatmaaSer, Telb
fWIiy tk Vlacaaaiaa Over' Oraa-sueatl-

the To ot tha Town Hall
..Taarw Wu abruptly fcadrd.

by C. 0.. testa,
- Jericho has bin bnlldin a town hall
for the last sis years. It was to bev
a tower Iff" the middle, add there baa I

bin a good deal of discussion as to j

what, should finish off that tower.
Borne stuck fur a gilt ball, some fur a ;

rooster, some fur crossbars with the I

p lata of the compass on .'em. The
town board wanted to please the ma-
jority, and a meetln was called one
night last week to settlA jvhat the
thing should be. Nobody realized now
Intense the feelln waa till the meetln
opened. Squar" Joslyn headed the gilt
ball party, and he got up and spoke
fur 19 mlnits without stoppln lo wipe
the sweat off the back of bis neck.
He started In 250 years B. C. dad come
ellppln down to now like aoft soap
glldln down the cellar stairs. He con-
tended that a gilt ball on the top of a
tower bad alias bin considered an em-
blem of Innocence. It would be the
fust thing a arranger wonld look fur
when enterin the town of Jericho. If
he saw that gilt ball, he'd put. up at
the tavern and feel safe and go away

ITna B008TBB WAS Alt EKBLKU Of GRIT A5I

speakin well ef the town. If he didn't,
he'd eet the folks down as vicious ami
desperate and drive op to Tarry town,
or Dobbs Ferry. The squar' wanted
tbat ball as big as a pumpkin, nud bo
wanted real gold leaf fur glldln. ant
bo closed his speech with an appeal to
tbo people to coutlpue to be ln;ioceqt
and happy. Deacon Bpooner was chair-
man of the meetln, as usual, and when
the squar" sot down Ibe drneou said
he'd made a p'lnt. Euqs Williams wns
then called upon. He beaded the fac-
tion wbo wanted a rooster. Enos didn't
go as fur back as the squar'. He bas
asthma and Is short of breath, and so
be started out wltb Columbus to r

America. He bad bin rendln up
on roosters. He couldn't find that roos-
ters was an emblem of Innocence, but
be didn't want no Innocence on a court-bous- e

tower. The stranger would Ond
Innocence when be come to play check-
ers or trade bosses with a Jerlcbolnn.
Tbe rooster wns an emblem of grit and
Independence. Ho was a bird wbq
went to bed at aundown, got up e

sunrise and was hustlln around all day.
A rooster on top of that tower would
signify that Jericho could take core of
herself and didn't bow down to any
other town In the state. He was out
of breath and bad busted a suspender
when be aot down, and Deacon Bpoon-
er rapped with a cane and said:

"Enos baa not only made a speech
equal to anything Henry Clay ever got
off, but be'a made a thunderin big
p'lnt In favor of the rooeterltos. I waa
ag'ln tbe rooster when I come here, but
I've almost changed my mind. Let aa
hear from Bllaa Be bee.

Sllaa waa one who wanted the p'inta
of the com pass pot up. He waa born
In Jericho when the town had but three
bonnet and bad been turned arouud fur
GO yea re. Tbe only way be oonld toll
north from tooth or east from weat
wae-t- o make a black spot oa TJnclt Jim
Oreen'a bam door, and be never went
to tbe bach end of hie own eomflrld
without glttln teat and bavin to whistle
to bla wife. Ilia speech waa op to
data. He didn't go back ovT eU
tooths. Ma Mid tbat what bad alloa

ailed Jericho aad what would aline
keep bef down waa the want of knowlu
the compass p'luts. Do wasn't the
only one wbo was turned Iround. Half
tbe folks In town couldn t ge huckle-
berry1a without gittla lost and wauder- -
In around all olgbt lloga and doga
walked around la circle bees use they
waa confused, sod every time there
waa' a lawsuit moat of the wltoenaea
said west fur east. Aa emblem of In-

nocence would be aU right and a rooet-a- r
would be a thing ef beauty, but bot

wonld be beaten by compass p'inta, " .
. 'Bllaa haa made a party good srwech
and a purty good p'lnt" eaya tbe dra-eas- t,

"and I'm anrtrr kfltn ge of Ibe
fooatrr and Iran In to bis aide. Though
I've tlvrd to JerVho for 23 year, 1

can't make ant ylt wbctbrr my pin
W Da tbe north or treat eld of the
Mraae. I'm smdanrlandln Ibat Etlaha
Taylor bas auntblu to spring on Ibis
aimin, and we are rraify to bear It,"

Ellaha waa ready, lie had bin w a tra-
in the growth ef the town hall fur alt
leng yi-e-n, and hs bad bad bla rye on
Ibe tower dny and night He bad look-

ed at It from tbe atrevt and from (be
roof of bis barn. De had looked at It

t hnonrlay and eqatntd at It at mid-
night and bad rosne to one unaltrrsMe
eortrtuelne-l- ie anld the Bfrr af a
flit anel lo fiiiNh off that toaar, and
he wastrd that an;c lo be p'tnttu

asms as on a (ravaalnns be saw

llW Ill's H- -u 1UI faiia al'l U k

ly fcaal lha anftl l.nma and al la sn'
Rot Ifit. i air, li cn t ajp''i l I'
en'a aa'i ra anr'f ra a!'!, frt rl
, t ".. t. I ae It f- -f t sr.. a a

'ii.'- - lews,.f aoil;.'.,, C''!;rit f

i r. i -

Johhstofi'sSl
Safasaparilla

QUART BOTTLE8. '
Pabafui and SuppresaeS Mensea, Ir

regularity, Leuoorrhosa, Whites, Steril-
ity, Cloeration of the Uterus, ehanire
of life. In matron: or maid, all find re
lief, help, benefit and cure in JOHNS-
TON'S SARSAPAKILLA. It ia a real
panacea for all pain or headache about
the top or back of the head, distress-
ing pain in the left aide, a disturbed
condition of digeetion,-palpitati- on of
the heart, cold hands and feet, narr-ousne-

and irritation, aleeplessneaa,
muacmar , weakness, bearing-dow- n

painav baokaohe, legache. Irregular ac-
tion of the heart, ahortnesa of breath,
abnormal diachargea, with extremely
painful menstruation, scalding of urine,
swelling of feet, soreness of the breatita,
neuralgia, uterine displacement and
catarrh, and all those symptoms and
troubles which make the average wo
man's uie so mueraoie.

MiGsueajr save eo., aaems, nia,
ISold by 0: D. BUADIIAM, New bern.

Cuba Bneouragea IuimlgratluD.

Havana, Nov. 8. The government Is

encouraging immlgraiion, and i large
Increase is expected. In all cases an ef
fort will be made to send the newcomers
to those sections of the island where
labor is particularly needed.

IHOZLEVSLEMON KL1XIH.

A Plea!.atilLeniou Tunic. -

Cures indigesl ion, headache, malaria.
kidney disease, fever, chilis, loss of ap-

petite, debility,' nervous prost ration
heart failure, snd apprndlcitN t'V regu
lating the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

Moaley'a Leinun Kllxlr.
Cured me of indigestion, I had suffered
for ten years. I had tried almost every
medicine. Out all fallen. Btn.--e taunt
Lemon Elixir I can eat anything I like

W. A, OHIKKITII.
Beevesville, S. 0.

Moalpy'a Leinua Elixir.
Cured me of Indigestion and heart dis
ease, after years of suffering when all
other remedies and doctors had failed.

N. D. Coleman.
Beulah, 8, C.

. Tfc- - .

Mualeya Lemon EUalr.
I have been a great sufferer from dys

pepsia for about fifteen years.my trouble
being my liver, stomach and bowels,
with terrible headaches. Lemon Elixir
cured me. My appetite Is good, and I
am well. I had taken a barrel of other
medicine, that done me no good, '

UrtARLKS UmilMlD.
No. 1515 Jefferson St., Louisville. Ky.;

Moaley'a Lemon Elixir ."
Cured me of enlarged liver, nervous

and heart disease. I was un
able to walk op stairs or to do any kind
of work. I was treated by many pbysi-clsn- s,

hut got no better .until I used
Lemon Llixir. I am now healthy and
vigorous. O. H. Baldwin,
No. 98 Alexander St., Atlanta, Oa. ,

sfoalaj'a Lemon Hot Drops,

fares all Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness.
Sore throat. Bronchitis, Hemorrhage snd

II throat and lung diseases. Elegant re
liable. .

Ufa ar druggists. Prepared only by Dr.
H. Morley, Atlanta, Oa- -

A aoft answer may turn away rrsth
but sometimes it comes bsrd.

OABTORXA
Basra the in sum iw nan wwits Bmpr

Igsstars
ef

Foolarlata of Time.
These proverbs are queer things. We

bear about footprints In the sands of
tlmat and we are also told that lime flies.
Now, If lbs latter Is correct, where do
the footprints oome from.

Both makers aad cironlalora of coun
terfeits aommlt fraad. Hoaeat men will
aot deceive yoa into baying worthless
counterfeits of DeWlu'e Wlloh Betel
Salve. The original le Infallible forcarlof
pllea, sores, ecaema and all skla diseases.
F. B, Duffy.

alaaJKeller,

,Halsa Keller, deaf, lamb aad blind,
bas been elected vice presldsat of lie
freshaea alaaa of Radcllffe rollege. at
Cambftdfa, Vaaa.. ,v , ;

Wbea you want prompt 'eating little
pills thai eever gripe aae De Will's Little

'arty Risers, f. B. Duffy. "- -

. .'caVaEaaaga. .' j '
. My dear aisylssi your kosbsad It oaf'.
faring frees aervous fffatrtlor. What
ba waits hi aaold douche.

Vary wall, doctor, I shall write i

mama to a Mat Met, - , "

' Great Lock of it Editor.
"

.. 'For two years all efforts to rare rV
aaata la the aalaa of soy bands lelle'V
w riles Sdltot B. IT. taster, of By recuse.
Kaa., "thee I was wholly eared by
BockWs's Aretcafalre." It's the world's
bast for Eruptions. Bores aad alt skla
d aeaaae. Oa'y tie at 0. D. Bradham-- s

- - a -

t : Vis rusi
CUrb Psrhajm you'd !! to look al

aouie gnndt a 111 lie saore es pensive ikaa

ahnpr-- w Nof asrasssrily, but 1

weald llk to look at some of better
quality. '

TVars Is to p11" la Itfs If yes
dda 'dng to ht ls,: lo rat an ) rsn'l

rt St a'f M on armnnl r,f ln!';: r n.

tlansy iinewa. of li
Tt l a 1, ill a t fur y ' l '

I, a r t - - 1 I,. r . ft , f ,. ..

' , f ' f t ' t

1 . ! . I . . . ,

King Heaters
& Coal Stoves

which ill be sold i biap for rath.
KJ"lt will be to your Interest lo see

me I efoie buying le that line.

P. 3TI. DBAAEV,
09 So. Front S.

CAROLINA INN,
Broad Street, New P.ern, N. ('.

Open to the Public, With Latest
Modern Improvements.

Table Flrgt-Clas-

Hot aad Cold Baths.
Sample roon s for comnierc al m i .

MRS. 8. It. STREET,
Proprieties.

A Good
Telephone

SERVICE IS A BUSINESS
NECESSITY, A HOME
CONVENIENCE. A COM-
BINED -

. .

Convenience,
Luxury !

Order Your Phone at Once I

Russell House
While In Bcsufort tic sure snd atop nt

he It usul House. Firal-- t lusa Hoard.
A home for travellnir neonle. Flahlnv
snd hiintlni; uneicellod. Terms $1.25
tny or 9o.tM Pr week

(i A. HUHSELL Prop

I,r4p'rly Fr Kale.
1 have several desirable Residence

for sale, situated in the bei-- t residence
part of the City. Also a number of (rood

I'liild.ng lota In good localities.
J. J. WOLFENDEN

I. TRKNW1TII,
BLiCKSMITa & WHEELRIGRT,

Manufacturer of

llugirlen, Wsgonit. Carts, Ae,

Kepairins; Done onJShort Notice.

Bnpulea, Wagons, Carts and Uraya
kept on hund for sale.

Hltop, Stmlh Front Hlrcl,
NaarilhnKitllrtm,!,

NJLW BBIRN, . IT.

REAL ESTATE!
City Ilenl Fiitntn oughl Rnd so.d on

I'nl'i rl urn ij lit nt b fni lliosi; in H e

city sb ell k tl ode li ing out trie.

K. W. II A II rKit.

awn 07
l!tl AMKitlCA

Rauroad bhows.
ICoiuhh ITypptMlronie.
Itig and moral. '' Worrester Spy

l 1 a - nra f.ir" alii ir.e a
A a itirt ' y a'tff

, The entertainment is here, and New

Bern extend a welcome to all to come

and have a week of enjoyment, as well

as one of profit In sight seeing;.

, --

x How's This?
k We offer One Hundred Dollars d

for any; ease of Catarrh that can- -'

' not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cnre.
; r . J, CHENEY .CO TOiiBDO O.

DIuMn la Mmmr Term MaM e
- Onrtak Aa XMalltr, Tfca

Tkera la aaall Ckole ett a , mtm

Mwtdeawo-Va- U sal Rise f Cntaa.
. History, and aeteneeaay It is dangerous
to live anywhere on this earth, and give
facts and figures to prove It From pole
to pole denser abounds, and frightful ca-

tastrophes are liable to overtake human-,- .
Ity at any spot on the globe; ' Science
proves that not a square mile of the en-

tire earth but baa in morn time of the
ages been swept by flood, flre or glacier,
or buried by volcanic eruptions or vio-

lently shaken by earthquakes so that all
human life there must have been ended.

Wan, seeking refuge from the floods Of

the seacoast, goes to the mountaina aad
places himself in the path of avalanches
and landslides or builds his heme on a
volcano. As to earthquakes, there ia no
place that has not felt them. There is
an erroneous and popular belief that only
the tropical regions are liable to severe
earthquakes. Even the chilly plains of
far Tartary have been torn by these
shocks. Earthquakes have vUited the
city of New York in the past that, were
they to come today, might topple over
the skyscrapers and kill thousands en the
streets. Tornados, lgnorantly called cy
clones, are liable to strike anywhere
south of the polar regions, and where
they cannot live the blixsard takes np the
work of scaring mankind.

There is no reason why the Atlantic
ocean should not sink into a yawning
gulf some night and set the great lines
high and dry a thousand . miles from
port There is no reason why the Rocky
mountains should not give place some
night to a vast Inland sea. These things
are ever imminent, but. as they happen
so far apart men forget and actually
seem surprised and confounded when the
thing expected for centuries comes to
pass.

It Is a well known fact that the entire
Atlantic seaboard Is sinking at the rat
of two feet a century from Cape Cod to
Cape Ilatteras. If it can aink that fast.
it certainly haa no very solid underpin
ning, and some day the props may let
go nil at once, and where will New York
be? Vast tracts of Holland are already
far below the surface of the sea,' and
the waves are kept out with the great
dikes, and science says that Holland,
Belgium, Denmark and all the southern
coast of the Baltic are sinking steadily.
The entire continent of Atnlantft has
gone down under the waves. Why should
not other continents follow r

To balance these depressions some
spots are rising. About one-hn- lf of the
Pacific islands are being elevated. So
are the West Indies, the west coast of
South America and Spitsbergen. The
entire series of Japanese islands rose
from the waves in a comparatively brief
time.

And as it earth Itself did not abound
with dangers enough there are aerolites
that go hurtling through space, smashing
a house or a man here and there. Light
ning snd cloudbursts add to the terrors,
so that one could hardly pick a more dan-

gerous nl;nct for a habitation.

But to come to specific Instance, the
rarthqnnke at Lisbon Nov. 1, lT.'.V was
one of the most terrible. Part of the city
sank 000 feet The sea was driven back
for a moment and returned In a wave SO

feet high. Sixty thousand perished In
six minutes, yet Lisbon flourishes In the
same snot. Simullsneoualv with t' c Lis
bon dlssster the volcano of Kntlusgia
hurst ont In Iceland, and the sprin rs In
Bohemia were dried up. only to
out in waters deep with ooher. Many
towns In northern Africa were nl.u de-

stroyed. The entire area shaken was
six times as large ss France. Seventeen
days later a shock from the same renter
paused under Boston and tumbled the
chimneys down, killed fish In the harbor
sod sent ships sahore. It pawed on
through NcW'England Into the wilds of
Americs. Nine hours later a ware 0
feet high overwhelmed HI. Martin's, In
the West Indies. Had New York been
standing with Its tall bnildlngs then the
storv might hsre been longer.

In 1811 800 miles of earth about New
Madrid. Mo, shook constantly for
months. I .a lies were fornml and mrs- -

terloosly drained. Mud shot out from
as high as the tops of the tress.

These disturbances ceased suddenly at
tho moment of the great eartbuunkr on
March 20, 1812, which destroyed Cn
racaa, In Venesnela. Thousands of
farms bow flourish In the Mlaaotrri d s--

nict, snd Csrsras la ellrt acuta. -
The I sod That Bwlnirs IJke a flam-moc- k

ia the name given by Indians In the
territory almit Sun Salvador, Central
America. That city wss utterly rov-

ed by an earthquake on March 10. 1873,
but the people bad grown alarmed and
bed dVsvrtnl It. so only COO were killed.
It flouriabe today.

No century In history haa been without
sever esrtbquakea in aoolbera Italy.
Tkouaands have perished there. Vesu
vius adds to the danger of that land, and
the towa of Toes 44 Oreco, which l.es
under the mouatata, say.aaeet the fate
of romp!! and lisvealaaaram ear dar,
It haa been partis Dr destroyed asesral
newe.

la 1781 100.000 were killed ht Calabfria
by aa eartbqaakav bat the la forrMa.
Oa various ocraatoae aboat aVA00 hare
aartslMd la eestaaaake aborts

--Zn.cm la oa sav. Oa Feb. 20
1880, the ty at Coacepctoa, fa Boat
America, was aastrored for lb fourth
time. Tbeea wars 800 aboekata two
waste, Qa the seaalu -- a . ware SO

fclit knls mm Ska Jmmm

Feraaaoaa, and Ire easse to the earfaee
of the aceaa thvaugh 400 feet ec water.
The sa taraed Week, had a seal odor.
a o4 asUBoas of aab were killed. .

Japaa aad South America have beea
etaakaa ae eftea and aa vtoWstly that aa
earthquake there, la hardly worth eat lea.
la 1804 a wave traversed the Pad&s
from Japaa aad brake oa the AaMtieaa
east BVtlora asy a wars avat 00 tH

blah la aa ImaaaslWIIfy, but a Wave 00
us aura eawrnise Miiae. i arm. m lotHL
Metlen, the Kaet ladlae, Catee, Araaa.
Uaa, Hawaii, the rhlUpptaai, Call torn la

plane have beae the sr. a as of
feerful disasters (rem earthquakes aad

But sn rutta af (beat terror axa tea
alssly aa. Mast aaaa arvet1y mm--

aad as aa aot baaw thaaa tblas.
Otkers red ef tltraa la thtr hooka

ad rraH taeai mhnf srttb Wr Itte
aad aiytbaWy. Only (be profsvitoaal
Wnts lava thna rvar la ailad, sad
brae era ant aktnaol, foe Uwi fcaow

tkere la frslly aw aar oa eartk
rrfW Tor Mall aad Kiaraaa,

DeWltt'i Utile Early Risen art the
bast IIvat pills rvar aaade. Easy a Uks
ad aevet gripe. 7. S. Duffy.

CAPUDINE

IV., ? 1 t

p'lnt upwards or downwards or any
other way, but angels didn't belong on
towers. He called upon Beverly Jones
fur his views, and Beverly Jumped up
and declared himself In favor of the
American' eagle. If a rooster signified
grit and Independence, an eagle signi-
fied all that and a dozen things more.
An eagle stood fur liberty, freedom and
equal rights. It was tbe emblem of a
glorious republic. Its wings sheltered
the helpless as well as the strong, and
Its soft cooin lulled theTnfnnt to sleep,
while Its scream sent the father to the
field of battle to fight fur tbe grandest
principles of mankind. It wag a rattlln
speech, full of redhot patriotism, and
Deacon Spooner said that Dnnlel Web-
ster never approached it in his palmiest
days. It didn't affect the other fac
tions, however. They stuck out fur
the gilt ball, the rooster, the compas-- i

p mts and tbe angel, and each one de
clared he'd fight to the bitter end.

As a compromise, Jim Shorely, who
didn't care what tbey put up. moved
fur a gilt goat, and Abraham Scott
who was-goi- n to move nway and bad
lost all interest, moved fur a monkey,
but they wns hooted down and every
body began to Jam his elbows around
and call everybody else a hog. There
was every sign that the incctin would
break up In a free light, when there
comes a flash ami an awful clap of
thunder, and at the same time I.lsh
Billings walked In to git out of tho
storm. Deacon Spooner appealed to
him to save the honor of Jericho bv
brlngln about harmony, nud Lish
looked around and replied:

As I understand It, this crowd Is
divided as to what shall ornament tho
top of the city hall tower?"

"That's it!" yells everybody.
"And you've bin Jawin and spcechl

fyln fur the last three hours without
settlln on anything? Wnal, I don't see
no use of any more beln said."

"But what's your Idea, Llsh?" asM
tbe deacon.

"My Idea Is1 it that fust thunderbolt
knocked yoinj gained old tower Into
a Continental rked lint, and that yon
klu save" yol ireath to pick up the
slivers fur kit I )u wood."

And the rrdt Crushed out ncd fouud
mat Lisu wavef ect. M. gtAD,

The One Day Cold Cure.
Cold in head and anre throat cured bv

Chocolate Laxative Quinine. Aa caiy to
take aa candy. "Children cry for them."

ludgc Iir?ctory.
NEW BEHNCONCLAVE4P8. Improved
Order Hcpissophs, meets 2nd snd 4th
Thumlsy ti'ghls, al 8 o'clock st ltoun-tre- e

H .11. P, A. Willis, Archon; (Ireene
Bryau, Financier; A. T. Blransbury, Sec-

retary.

EUKEKA LODGE NO 7. I. O O. K.

Ofllcerf: W. T. Hill. N. O ; .1. K Parker
V. U ; Geo. Oreen. Kec'd'g .Secty; J U

Dawson, Kiuanclal Seer, lary; A. E. I'ltt-ms-

Trraa. Iiegnlar meetings evcr
Monday night al 7 HO o'clock.

CALUMET ENIAMPMFNT, No 4
I. O (). f. Offlcera: L. L Moody, t:. P ;

J. O. Delernar, II. P.; J. J Baiter, t". W ;

0. H. Hall. J W ; Oeo. Oreen. Pcrilie; E.
Qerock, Treaiurer. Itearular Encamp-
ment, 1st, 3rd, anil Alb (If an)Tburads)
nights In esch month st 7 80 o'clock.

NEW BEHN LODGE N"o. 1, F. H. A C- -J.
(J. Ccales, PrnV 1. U. Kmlth, Kecoid

Ing Sec'y; E. E. QutUley, Kinanblal Bec'y
Meets la tbe Knights of Harmony Hall
every1 1st snd trd Monday nights in each
month.

CRAVEN LODGE NO I K SIGH TV
Of HARMON tleets Snd and 4lh
Wedoaaday "aarfna In eai li month In
Roontree's Hall. Pollock at real, at 7.8"
O'clock, i. B. Tailor, Pra. I, lent; R. i
Dlaoaa-ey-. Sec' J; It R Hill. Kloanclsl
Secretary.

K SIGHTS OF liOltOK-Oftle- ers, K. R
Joafs, Dktatot; O. U Vlnaio. Repoiter;
W. F. Houniree, PtbaocUl Reporter
Near Bema Uxlta No 43 me ta ibe tad
aad 41k Ftlilav nights al o'clock la
Itoaalree's Hall, Pollock atraer.

Prank LtsUe's.
Freak resile! Popular Mralhly haa a

larfs lubscilpiloa Hal; but It should be,
larytr. Its msnaertueai la avra eor
(tie, lis plaa bet let lhaa ever before.
Aa aa added stimulus toward aa Increase
tba Monthly offers ao teat Ibaa two kaa-dre- d

and al sly lour (14) prises la ca b
to the sbia and a on a. boys aad lrls,
akn thov at.-vi-l ruenry la secuilDf aaw
aabarrirajra. Tali of! r 'saaaaa lliat llaia
sad euercy shall ba all aatd for. ; .
' The frice id Ike Vt 'ue la one tfoL

laasr. Its en tea is appeal directly
to people a ko eeru Int food aad timely
literal a re. A fa epsrt hours lsk

III add Id your lucrtae sbiaollUy.
rryoasraai amtk thai HI pay you
arils tetna (a fraak fla I'sKUk-I-n

Doflra,lll.Mr rifih A, K.a
Turk.'. , . ... i...

- Sctcdole or Italia. . r
Arrival of a.alla feoan annk aad eat

dally atrapt Avnday, IM) a.' k (V.S4

p. m. Wflmlaa-io- a aad tba slb SI
p. as Mora bead City O0 ;

Lrate, Knnb and 00 a av aad
IV) p. fa Wfiieleriflk aaif aoutb tflOa.
a Morabaad ftiy W p. aa." '

"raPiTa. '

Mailt arrive frum ark sad 40

a sb i 8 .'0 p. ev Leave a. m and

'i p m.

The put.lla a ill p'raaa t In an!1
itial U.a B.nrnlr f ma: t"f lh J'ink sod

est r- - ai a 'i i m.
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A BRAND NEW SHOW I

Mew tea nn
ATi'inn IO a L at

I'lltST h i:HOH

.
' Wt, the anderslgned, have known F.

;". J. Cheney for the lest 15 years, and be
- .. Uere-hir- a perfectly honorable In all bus- -'

Ines tranaeilonl, and financially able to
.carry ont any obligation made by- their

'j firm-- -
; WarrATarjiX, Wholesale Druggists,

' Toledo O. p . ,
,'WlXDtlie, KuA & Mabvih, Whole--

' aaleDnigglata, Toledo, O.
. ' Hall's CatarrW Cure is Uken In ternslljr,

, axrtlnf dtreotly Dpoa the blood and bo-.- .'

oous aarfaoa of the system. Price 75c
- par bottk. Bold by all droggUta. Tea-- .

tlmonlaU free. ,

' . . OalTi FamUy PllU are the best.

Stove Wood, Aah, I Ink at d l ine to your
door ever)' day.

A Special Lot of l ed Heatt, Hand
Made Shingles Just Heceied; ltilck and
l.nilies, I eats for f nriiiir, Tarnnd I.ime.

Cnuutrjuien he sure and ec me before
you sell your ealtlc anil pink as I have
opei ed a market

Ni w n'y friends come get the Best
I'oi k nml ei I Sn k nt

BIG HILL, Tic Suie&le Man

t

After Dark
even in S' ti m!.er a lieht over
coat In frt-t- v v.i) . i.iiifortable in
Oetnlier, hIiiiukI hIwiuk 1'i n't order
(loilieuliiiiiitiifrireM.il we our latest
novelties in IU,ylaii. SuitoiilH, I'ail- -

doekR ond oilier Ier r,,r the Autumn
and Winter of l!n III r,nu.c eul
and fit iiiu-- l innii I, n:f,ti ri ,1 ami handi-
work- In re ln-- nr.-

ICE 'OK II0.VK USE

CVtin, jmre i i nmr. c'lH tntt cd to
be c mirally nm-U- Ik.ih iia-- t 'h, wu'er

nil frrr t mm iinufi iHlly ln- -
uih1hI and fir ituiiirtn con-uni-

inn.
lr- - (i4 lii-r- y f 1 'i l Sunday h) fl

i m i ft p in
UM.InvH n lull n j ) 7 n m m 12 ntfin

Knr piirN Mini ii4 r in'i.rn n ion,

New Ferue Ice Co

BLOOD HUMORS
Hlt:rr, did ,i rr k, Cani-ern- CstlDU

Sores, Krzrim, Klc.

rurrd by B. It. U. Trial Bot

lie Free

Krom Impure blood romra all aorta of
pains, acbee and sorea, ending Irequenily
a deadly cancer or some chronic aoro

If yo can answer "yea" to any of tbe
folloalng questlona your blood Is diseaa-a- d

eadNm ore.
lo cut. or scralrbea heal alowly t Does

your akin Itch or burn f Havs yoa pint,
plaa K upllooa so yoa frH aahasacd to
be seen In rnmpsn) f Arklng I tones or
Hark r Irrronf Ol.l i..;e. T Bolls f
ficmtelaf Itbeoirailam Pool Breath
Catarrh f Areyou I'ah r Du Heel or
Bealaa form on ilia Hkln llalr or Hcalp f
PttcsUsg Tslss la the llalr r AH Haa
Dowa, fat easily llred, and aa II red la
tbe aaoralag aa wbea yoa went In bad?
'lettering Heart! Ilave yoa Ulcers f
Kla Sorasf Caseerr '

lay JooaaU raadar who suffers le aitl
viead to take a few (arte bnitlea ul B. B.
a (Botaata Illood Balsa) This tasaarly
Is sadoaUatlly lae beet aad only perfast
Blood ParttWt aaade. U 0 n, (llotaala
Blood lUJai) ba 1 rarera of SO years of
earaa, aeaas la taoraagbly Iraiad. Br
Uklaf a few large bull Irs of B. B. B.
Ue Wood la ataoe pare ana rtrk, all the
sofas ara ItealeA, aad aatbea aad Mine
vanish aa Ue aslst bafora Ibe as a. B.B.
B. bat cared ervat 404) eaaaa af eeacer,

aae ef Ueaj proaaeaJ iMaraUa by
4aw era aad apaetallata, Eatlaf enraa,
atcareaad aerafala are baalod an that
ity aarer botW tba pailrat aaala.
laeeaaalalta arnral form Is eared by
from I ta I Urea bntUea. t, B. B. aaraa
bv dralalaf lae BAtaaat aad aeasore oat
av tba blood, at (be saaae time It balltU
ap tk brakea daaa aoaaaltailaa, .

far sale by dreg itau, tl pat Urgtba
Da. ar large ant Use (full ireauaaai) p.
Oowplma nlraeiloaa altb rarb Hnttla. )ta
rare lbs bottle rvade Haalo IDood
Palat. M --wfTarrrt may V Jt 4 trial
bntlle g'vaa sway. Addraas Blood Balm
t o., Ailaata, tia Daarrlha symtoaas and
fraa aaa-Hr- adtlra g ! raa.

The Rhoda Royal
Australian Inple

91 timing Hi Slt'iingcrle A
" he RIkhI Itojal 8howa wns good,

Atigusi ii'.i, r.itiu.

Si :MW$m

; ' 14 Uet my Una are east In pleasaot
pUM, Mn ark ad lb poet. He was an

' observing yoaog man, and fae noticed
. that the editor had supplied bimaelf
with new waste basket, spick and span
will pink rlbboM Intertwined through
it , x

f sprcaajuue wnamx.
bM tbtaca are "the beet" the be
"the beet eelllBf." Abraham flare,

WdlM 4ftls, of nellavllte, O

wrW Mecuiq Blltora are the beet sell
ln Btlui I bare bandied li so years.
You leoy wkyf Host diseases bela m
tUsordert ,f ilnsnerb, liver, kidney,
towels, blood aad Mrvea. Klectrle bn--

tt loaee up the eUxiach, rr(lt
(lr, kldoeyt SBd bowels, ptlrlAe the
Mr I, Mrf theoa the nerres, bear
rorw sDBlUtudes pf maUdles. It hul'.ds

tip the satire syaieaa. Put aew life aa4
ir"r In'eaay rek, alckly, rua-dow- a

mis nt wfMoaa'.' rrice 60 cmU. BoM by
C P. Drsdhara, Dru(ll, - -

T1lOasln."
U.rMiWektot tba oplakmf ti

laamiiBttit uwysrsea aewrula qaaa
ll. nt law the olW far. , .

V ut Wer tMr oplaleae the saasef

gmnrm ARJwtktB, " j
... A" i ror rtiU baa IM Uif

' .lyrnedlclaebl that tvlliaed
, r ir.'rtWv snd t'aadosctaart'

r - i n !,l rf tslnf SS)rtbls kt4 fot
1 i m I'. rVsHorawesa
' '''' Una bsad of A rpea- -

I rrxt'sttna at Heart
1 "1 A a 34 Doarar U

as-- atop Urmn .
f d, t'etisistbearila

tl,e r'rvftue ad
' ; reitu, and that

i f"rt i! j'l at1
t 1 r' h't '

- ( f f I, ' r

T.lWorU'i CttlsrtSf tU BEST. iliCSIHtlT lIATtTUIJUX
. Tasted fih bli Ira eatlraly tflfTeraat fro Mylklair yoa kaverev aaaa, aa

f will N enivlaeH W foa see tba B( Af eesfalloa, Hal eboae are Ml all elite
aa4 t'Otpaeiat feaiaraaj - , .

fof, Prrrli ibJ Bli C3 Efi.lifat Tuls'l tttrMi.
.I'ipf. fihirpe to! Til DcttcbmrBt i lUtn

Tkt Oarii lick tlld!( TotJ. mZZ
- Tin: TiicirNo noiri.. . ll.rssolert of til Hits WtlellardleltbUre. ;

' ? k

. ATBfrri Of TRAIHED PES rosMtf o tLirtiiiTi : '

TM Qa frf alt Lady liorae Tralaers sad Meaege ntAt
tf)..(iikrf llfMrtin rerforffifn toi Hffor8iuefi.aa.50

Tin: i tii'ii Annri,
To Trsnlm all Fuorpaoa Cloaaa. '

( r, r 1. 1 o I a. T t: t r T f V M T L f--a tl T.tH prfiM-'ra- l rtla Wtaaaa
J I ' v ' ; r r f J i m 1 li-- - ra raiara of la

Ti. ta I ;v' Hrf It ht Lap to
I' ' ' t I a - - at


